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TERM

GTOSSARY OF TERMS

The following terms ore used throughout the report.

Dirsctionol diffcrcncc¡

'lnformed' Cuslomcrs

Lorge Customer

locol Diskibution Compcnics

{LDCsf ond Distributed
Gcnerotors (DGsf

Residentiolond Smoll
Business Cu¡lomer {R&SBI

Smoll Busincss Cuslomer

' Uninformcd' Customer¡

Refers to the oggregote of the following Lorge Customer segments:

Commerciol ond lndustriol (which will be referred to os C&ls),
Lorge Distribulion Accounts (whích wíll be referred to os LDAsl,
Locol D¡strabution Componies (which will be referred to os LDCs),

Connecled Distributed Generotors (which
will be referred to os DGs)

Throughoul the report, the Locol Distribulion Componies {LDCs} ond
Connected Díshibuted Generotors (DGs) {>10 kWf hove been monoged
os one segment; both ore supported by the some Key Account Executives

Refers to the oggregote of Residenliol, Seosonol ond Smoll
Business customer segments

Refers to Generol Service customers {<50 kW peok demond ond
50 to <50O kW peok demond)

These customers did not receive the odditionql informotion thot
'lnformed' Customers did

MEANING

Refers to comporisons belween subgroups of customers where
the differences connot be sqíd to be stotisticolly signifíconf

Refers to cuslomers who were provided with odditionol
informolion obout Hydro One's nefwork/busíness
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

The following summcrry is bosed on the collective
feedbock ol 19,9O4 distribution customers who
provided 20,062 responses through the vorious
customer engogement octivities. A full detoiling of the
customer engogement octivities ore provided in the

Methodology section of this report. Detoiled findings
from eoch distribulion customer segment ore olso
provided in loter sections of this report.

The findings of the engogement process ore
grouped themoticolly:

I. Costs

2. Customer priorities

3. Level of reliobility customers expect

4. Types of reliobility improvements customers volue

5. Willingness to occept o rote increose to mointoin ond
improve service levels

r . cosTs

Keeping costs qs low os possible is customers' top
priority. This wqs evident ocross most of Hydro One's
distribution customer segments, with the exception
of locol dishibuiion componies who ploce o greoier
priorily on receiving relioble service, both in terms of the
number ond durotion of interruptions.

Among R&58 customers, the preference for keeping
co¡ts low is influenced by three fqctors:

l. The moiority of customers indicote thot lhe current
level of reliobility ond service they receive from
Hydro One is in line wiú their expectotions, ond
therefore there is not o strong desire for improved
service, porticulorly if it meons roising rotes.

'The service is consisfenf with very few outoges."

"l would rother lhe company not worry oboul improving
the other areos ond insleod concentrøte on keeping costs

low for customers."

2. The preference for keeping costs low, for some

customers, is influenced by o desire to see Hydro
One demonslrote greoter fiscol monogement ond
oporoiíonol efficioncy before considering roie
increoses. There is o perception omong some

customers thot Hydro One hos not demonstroted this in
the post, ond thus some customers do not occept thot
rqte increoses ore necessory.

"lf Hydrc [One] hod ever been well-monoged, they would
hove known years ogo thot ¡he equipmenl needd ¡o be
deol¡with ond would hwe been looking lowords that
ond doing thot every year so thol their equipment did not
become ouldoled ond go beyond ils life expecloncy. So,

now they're søying ollthis needs to be done ond deoh
wîth ond they're olreody in debt ond they're alreody
gouging us with hydro rotes. And now they're soying this

ollhos Ío get fixed. This is how they're trying to iustify the

ertro increose so they con deol with this, but why wosn't
th¡s deoh with years dgo?"

"l think i(s unreqsonable honestþ becouse I know the
compony's nef ossefs hove increosed l3% since 201 2,
ond something like 4,000 employees hove mode the
SunsÁine Líst, eorning over $100,000 o yeor on the
public dime. So, I think íft q little unreosonoble to be
dipping inÍo the cuslomey's pocket lo suslain the level of
oufoges lhot I personolly feel is o lit¡le unreosonoble."

"lf there is o woy to improve bofh Iservice and
costl, obviously that is icleal. but tf l'm going

lo weigh one over the other, lhen l'm going to

choose the cost "
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3. The finol foctor is thot for some customers, electricity
costs represent o finonciol chollenge, ond ore
opprooching being unoffordoble. These customers
feel thot they simply con't offord on increqse in rqtes.
The reference to rotes is in relotion to the overoll bill,
rother ihon o specific commenl obout the distribution
delivery rote chorge. This wos heord primorily in
focus groups ond in Workshop feedbock from C&l
customers, rother thqn orising from survey responses.

"...some months, I hove problems poying my hydro bills.
So, becouse of the rotes of hydro and oll the odditionol
delivery chorges ond oll of thot other stuff thol comes
on your bill, I octuolly hod ¡o go to equol billíng in
order to be oble lo poy my hydro, ond thol's crozy."

". ..electricity prices ore certainly surpossing
my wage [increoses]. So, I olwoys think of
it lhol woy lhot l'm definitely poying more

out of pocket in proporlion to my income."

2. CUSTOMER PRIORITIES

For those who identify cost os their top priority,
mointoining relioble electricity service is consistently
their second priority. Mony Lorge Customers,
porticulorly C&l businesses, ore focing reliobility
chollenges. For mony of them, power quolity events
ond unplonned momentqry power interruptions of less

thon one minute, rother thon sustoined interruptions
of one minute or more, is their primory concern ond
mony express thot improvements ore needed for
their businesses to remoin competitive ond grow.
Other customers ore focing copocity chollenges ond
wont more occess to power in order to grow their
enterprises.

Customer service improvements, while desired
porticulorly omong Lorge Customers, ore not
something for which customers ore willing to poy
higher rotes. However, it is cleor thot customer service
issues for C&l ond Smoll Business customers need lo
be better oddressed for these customers to feel heord.
The customer service issues roised by these customers
during the customer engogement ronge from those

with relotively specific ond potentiolly simple solutions,

such os improving the woy in which Hydro One
communicotes with Lorge Customers during outoges/
interruptions ond doing q better iob exploining the
chorges (such os Globol Adiustment) on the bill, os

well os correcting outstonding billing errors, to more
complex issues such os the need for greoter ond more
prompt support for copocity exponsion opplicotions,
os well os for incentive progroms.

The sentiments expressed by customers indicote thot
there is o significont opporÌunity for Hydro One to
improve its communicotion ond overoll interoction
with Lorge Customers, specificolly C&l customers. The
cuslomer engogement octivities olso exposed severol
qreos where customers, both lorge ond smoll, lock o
sufficient level of oworeness or hove misconceptions
of whot is within Hydro One's purview, whqt is
mondoted by the OEB, whot is the responsibility of
the lndependent Electricity System Operotor (lESOl,

ond whot is the role of government in setting policy
ond directing the IESO on the province's fuel mix, the
price of electricity, ond cost ottribution.
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Sotisíqction with Hyciro One does not vory signiiicontiy between iuniniormed' customer segments. There is more
voriotion between the 'informed' customer segments including between Lorge Customer segments. 'lnformed'
Residentiol customers report lower sotisfoction thon 'uninformed' customers.

ALl" CUST'CIñ{f R SfiGÂdENTs

OVERALT SATISFACTION WTH HYDRO ONE

,UNINFORMED' CUSTOßIERS % Sotisfied % Dissotisfied

66"/" 23%

66% 29ï"

68ï" 24"/"

60% 32%

E@El '.
EMtr
E@El '.

EM l*
I V"ry sotisfied

I Somewhot sotisf¡ed

I Neither sotisf¡ed
nor dissotisfied

f Somewhot dissotisf¡ed

! Very dissotisfied

I Don't know/Refused

As you moy know, Hydro One builds ond moinloins power lines, lowers ond poles, sofely delivers electricity, reods meters, colculotes your chorges, onswers your colls,
responds during outoges, ond cleors trees ond brush irom power lines Hydro One does nol generqle electricrty or sel electricity prices G ì . How soiisfíed ore you
wilh Hydro One overoll? Note: During the firsl week of lieldlng lhe response scqle wos chonged from i io 5 to o word scole to be consistent wirh the Annuol Cusiomer
Sqtisfoclion survey. Bose: All Respondents Post Q chonge; Telephone Survey: Residenìiol (n=2r'3), Seosonol {n=ó8}, Smoll Business (n= ì 59), Firot Notions {n=204)
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RESIDENTIAT 23% 430/.

SEASONAT 19"/" 47%

SMALL
BUSTNESS

257" 43%

FIR.ST
NATIONS

227" 39"/" t7%
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RESIDENTIAT I 3''., 38''. 2t%

Att CUSTOMER SEGMENTS

OVERALI SATISFACTION WTH HYDRO ONE

'¡NFOnmED' CUSTOmERS

trE
EEI -

ûltu
EE

EEI '-

% Sorisfied % Dissotisfied

5ll" 28Y"

7O"/" t7%

731"

6t% t3%

50ol" 3O"/"

71"

I Very sotisfied

I Somewhot sotisfied

! Neither sotisfied
nor dissotisfied

I Somewhot dissotisfied

! V"ry dissotisfied

I Don't know,/Refused

As you moy know, Hydro One builds ond mointoins power lines, lowers ond poles, sofely delivers electricily, reods meters, colculotes your chorges, onswers your
colls, responds during outoges, ond cleors lrees ond brush from power lines. Hydro One does not generole electricity or set elechicity prices. Ql. How sstisfied ore
you with Hydro One overoll? Nofe: During úe firsl week of fielding lhe response scole wos chonged from I to 5 lo o word scole to be cons¡stenl with the Annuol
Cuslomer Sotisfoction survey. Bose: All Respondents Post Q chonge; Online Workbook: Representotive Somple: Residentiol (n= I 38a), Seosonol (n=98) / Lorge
Customers: tDA {n=45), LDC,zDG (n=23), C&l (n=133}

SEASONAT 33',, 37',\,

tDA I 3':,, 6O'), 187"

tDC / DG l3'),, ¿189, 267"

c&l 44.,, 19"/"
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The lorgest shore of 'uninformed'customers indicote thot the currenl number ond overoge length
of outoges they experience is obout whol they expect. 'lnformed' customers ore directionolly
more likely to indicote it is worse thon they expect.

TETEPHONE SURVEY + ONUNE WORKBOOK REPRESENTATIVE SAMPTE

R,E TIABI TITY EXPECTATIONS

NUMBER OF OUTAGES

.UNINFORTED' CUSTOMERS

tr

EEE
! Much better

I Somewhot better

! About whol you expect

I Somewhot worse

I Much worse

I Don't know,/Refused
'INFORTED' CUSTOMEN,S

El ''"

G8. ln generol, when you th¡nk obout how mony power outoges you experienced over the lost I 2 months how did it compore to your expectotions IREAD LISÏ?
Bose: One or more susloined power outoges in lhe post I 2 monlhs; Residentiol (n=3 I 4), Seosonol (n=óó) Smoll Business (n= I 44), First Notion (n=2 ì 7). lnformed:
Residentiol (n=927), Seosonol {n=52)

48"/"RESIDENTIAT ì 39, l3'1, l0?.

SEASONAt 8'1,, I I'" 557o

smAtt
BUS¡NESS

'I I ",, 597"

FIR.ST
NATIONS

t2i,, t 5'ì, 387" 22"/"

RESIDENTIAT 15"t,, 527" 17"/"

SEASONAT
\
/

't 49,, 427" 277"
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All customer segments prioritize keeping cosls os low os possible over improvemenls in other
oreos. Reducing lhe number of power ouloges is consistenlly the second priority omong cuslomers.

ALL CUSTOMER SEGTYTENTS

CUSTOMER PRIORITIES

'UNINFORIIED' CUSTOMERS

Keeping costs os low os possible

Reducing îhe number of power outoges lhrough octivities

such os lreelrimming, replocing equipmenl

Shorlening the lenglh of power ouloges lhrough octivilies

such os inslolling remole conlrol devices

Upgroding lhe system to connect new cuslomers

including lhose producing renewoble energy or using

energy storoge such os wind, solor, ond electric vehicles

lmproving customer service such os billing such os
providing cuslomer service through your phone or

online, providing tools so you con monqge your
energy use, ensuring occurole ond timely bills

R.ESIDENTIAL /
SEASONAt

3s%

24"/"

l5Y"

| 3"/"

13%

sßrArL
BUSINESS

34%

24%

15"/"

I 59"

t2%

FIRST
NATIONS

36"/"

2t%

169.

ls%

'r{FoRmED' CUSTOffIERS

Keeping costs os low os possible

Reducing the number of power outoges through octivities

such os lreetrimming, replocing equipment

Shortening the lenglh of power outoges lhrough octivities

such os inslolling remole conlrol devices

Upgroding lhe system lo conn€cl new customers

including lhose producing renewqble energy or using

energy storoge such os wind, solor, ond electric vehicles

lmproving customer service such os billing such os

providing customer service lhrough your phone or
online, providing tools so you con monoge your

energy use, ensuring occurole ond timely bills

Q5. Hydro One would like lo be[er understond whot ¡s ¡mporlonl to you os o [inserl] customer. [Below is /l om go¡ng to reod] Hydro One's moior expendilures
in poirs ond for eoch poir pleose tell me which one is more importonf to you. Poired choice preferences relotive to olher oplions. Bose: Uninformed - Residenliol/
Seosonol {n=499). One respondent opted not to onswer, Smoll Business {n=i 99). One respondenl opted not lo onswer Q5., First Notions {n=300). Informed - lorge
Customers {n=87). Bose: Residentiol/Seosonol {n=1ó04).

L/ÀRGE
cusromER

33?"

24%

l89/"

t6%

RESIDENTIAT /
SEASONAL

37"i"

2470

| 2"/"

10%
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When posed with o roughly l"¡o rote increose on the totol monthly bill, per yeor for five yeors,
occeptonce vories from 53% to 57"L omong 'uninformed' customers who hod on opinion

{i.e., excluding don't know/refused) ond from ó0% to 68"L omong 'informed' cuslomers.

TETEPHONE SURVEY + ONIINE WORKBOOK REPRESENTÆ|VE SAMPLE

ACCEPTABITITY OF RATE INCREASE TO MAINTAIN LEVELS

,UNINFORMED' CUSTOMERS

'tNFORmED' CUSTOmERS

ø

! fhe increose is reosonoble ond I would support it

I I don't like it, but I think the increose is necessory

I f¡" increose is unreosonoble ond I would oppose it

! Don't know,/Refused

@

ø

% increose
reosonoble/
necessoryt

% increose
unreosonoble*

557" 45%

57"/" 41"/"

577" 43Y"

53% 47%

6O"/" 40%

68% 32%

* rebosed to exclude don't kno/refused

Ql7. Hydro One hos delermined thot in order lo ol leost mointoin the level of reliobility ond customer service it currenlly provides, o lypicol [residentiol or seosonol
/ smoll business] customer's lotol monthly bill will need to increose by ilF residenliol or seosonol l.l% or the equivolenl of $2.00 / lF smoll business ì% of the
equivolent of $5.201. The increose will be opplied eoch yeor for the next 5 yeors. By the fifth yeor, o typicol monfhly b¡ll will be roughly !F residentiol or seosonol
$10.00,/ lF smoll business $2ó.00] higher thon il is now. Pleose note lhor this ¡ncreose reflects the cost to mo¡nto¡n the current level of reliobility ond seryice lo
cuslomers. lhe monthly bill could still increose for olher reosons which ore oulside the conkol of Hydro One. Would you be willing lo occept lhis increose lo mointoin
the current level reliobility ond cuslomer service ocross the electricily syslem? Note thot for the Telephone Survey, th¡s question wos posed os Which of the following
is closest to your point of view? Bose: Uniformed -Residentiol {n=400), Seosonol {n=l 00}, Smoll Business (n=200), First Notions {n=300). lnformed - Residentiol
(n= ì 502), Seosonol {n= 1 02)

341,,RESIDENTIAT l4'),, 4Oo/"

SEASONAT
\
/ 15',),-, 37".. 37%

smAtt \
BUSINESS / | {',:,, 39'),, 407"

FIRST \
NATIONS / 12",,, 309,, 387" l9Yo

RESIDENTIAT t 5'),, 39"/"

SEASONAT 29",,' 39",,. 327"
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Overall Satisfaction - Survey Results hudro[Ú-' ong

Overall Satisfaction

100%

90o/o

80o/o

70o/o

60%

50Vo

40o/o

30o/o

2oo/o

1ÙYo

0o/o
1 999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 201 0 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Key lnsights
Overall Satisfaction is significantly lower in 2016 compared to 2015.
Rates/Price continues fo be fhe issue mentioned most often by those not satisfied overallwith
Hydro One. The incidence of mentions has increased significantly to 76% from the 61% found in
201 5 - following a sfeep increase from 2014 to 201 5.

87o/o 66o¡o
81o/o 82%

*
77o/o

86o/o 80%

67% 66% ü

70o/"
78To

a

a

2
A1 (Qlb). How sat¡sfied are you overall w¡th Hydro One? (5 pt scale) Base: All respondents (n=2,410)

*Study was not conducted in 2001



Survey Findings: Drivers of Satisfaction hvdrolÚ-' one

Despite significant changes in individual metrics in Brand and Price/Billing, the aggregate scores for all
groups have remained stable compared to 2015.

Price/Billing Trend Customer Service Trend

100o/o

90%

80o/o

7Qo/o

60%

50o/o

4Qo/o

30o/o

62% 65o/o 65%

53o/o S1o/o

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Product Quality/Reliability Trend 

-

72o/o 72o/o 
690/o

65o/o 640/o 64Yo

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Brand Trend

50Yo
S3yo 55o/o

1% 41o/o 39%

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

'|'000/o

90o/o

9Qo/o

7Oo/o

600/o

50o/o

4Oo/o

3Oo/o

75yo 76% 760/o
71% 71% 7Oo/o

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
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